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Summary 

o  This report is prepared on the basis of my 40 days’ practical experience at the hospital of 

Mohammadpur Fertility Services and Training Center. They mainly work to encourage people 

about family planning methods. They provide available FP (FAMILY PLANNING) services 

like oral pill, condom distribution. Implant, Intra Uterine Device (IUD) insertion/removal, 

Male and Female sterilization, Post-Partum Family Planning. Including MCH services are 

Caesarean Section, antenatal care, Post-natal care, Sick children (under 5 years), Pediatric 

Care, Vitamin A capsule distribution, Immunization Including Hepatitis-B vaccination, 

Adolescent Health Care, Nutrition advice for pregnant mother & malnourished children, MR 

and Post Abortion care, RTI & STI Services, Breast Cancer Screening. They have also 

emergency obstetric care services which assure delivery service to antenatal mothers. They 

have also health education & counseling services, supporting services and training unit. They 

research about operational, different contraceptives before introduced in the family planning 

program. Including infertility services, they identify the common causes of infertility in both 

male & female to provide basic management & treatment, to provide assurance to the long-

term contraceptive users, to give moral support through counseling and motivation, 

Investigations of couples are done by lower cost and IUI (Intra Uterine Insemination) services. 

The training unit special training for MR, PAC, IUD, NSV, TUBECTOMY, IMPLANT, 

COUNSELLING, and also training for field worker of FP.  
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1.1 Introduction: 

 All human babies are helpless after birth. They have to take care. This baby will catch the future 

country. The job of the genus for their correct development is very important. They are important 

of our society because they are the future. In the Mohammadpur fertility center to finish my 40days 

internship. Here, the mother and baby discuss the people. Child comes to mother’s uterus as 

embryo and begin the journey of prenatal development. From this this time mothers need to extra 

care. Like notorious food, extra care, test, exercise, family support, love etc. as a result a healthy 

child born in our society. 

Bangladesh government take a step for working antenatal care, prenatal care, safe birth, safe 

motherhood. MOHAMMADPUR FERTILITY SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER is 

helping government to fulfil their aim. 

 

1.2 Internship:  

Internship is the way to know the organization very well and also it gives the idea about working 

situation basically it is a position of a student who works in an organization sometimes without 

pay or sometimes with pay in order to gain work experience or requirement for qualification that 

he want to gain. Internship consists of an exchange of experience between the trainee and a trainer 

of organization. This is may be paid or unpaid but always temporary. The concept of internship 

that we have obtained through the practice is not practically the work that we have obtained 

through the booklet. From Wikipedia, ‘an internship is a job training for professional training,’ 

From Webster, an advance student graduates usually in a professional field (such as medicine, 

teaching) graining supervised practical experience e.g.   Hospital. Many knowledge’s are gained 

through internship. We learn a lot and this knowledge use in real life. Intern ship increase 

efficiency so that we can do a lot in profession life. 

Goal and purposes of internship:  

 An internship is important part of everyone’s life who wants to enter professional job market. The 

internship has many goals and objective. And these are: 
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1. The internship expands the world of students’ knowledge 

2. Internship is the experience of entering the workplace 

3. Through the internship students get interested in work 

4. Internship allow students to learn about a wide range of topics in an organization  

5. Improves official communication skills through internships 

6. In many institutions, internships were considered as qualifying jobs 

7. To learn counseling 

8. Learn about antenatal care work 

9. We can easily find out the importance of antenatal care 

 

 

Internship requirements: 

  Professional skills are increased through internship at the end of the study for career development. 

These are- 

 Theoretical knowledge is turned into reality 

 The skills grained from the internship are applied in the workplace in the future 

 How to work in the field of new work becomes a practice through internship work 

 Internships make students professional and make them confident. 

 In many cases, involvement is cut off when you go to work. 

 It helps a person a lot doing any other job in future 

 For doing better in internship it is must to obtaining knowledge. For this it helps to 

develop the individual day by day. 

  

The student obtains many advantages by explaining her responsibilities in 

internship. 
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2.1 MOHAMMADPUR FERTILITY SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER: 

 IN 1974 government identified that rapid growth of population is a major problem for Bangladesh. 

Mohammadpur fertility center was built to reduce population and provide maternal services. Their 

antenatal care unit works exclusively for the pregnant   mother and takes special care of them.  

They have two unit- 

 Male and female sterilization 

 Contraception unit 

By this center they give condoms, implant, contraceptive pill, vaginal ring, tubal ligation, injection, 

vasectomy etc. family planning method are giving. They also have EPI vaccination program in 

this hospital. Then they monitored the fertility problem in particular. They were giving service 

special for pregnant mother for a long time, in 2010 they added pregnancy service for 24hours 

with 100 beds.  
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2.2 GOAL AND PURPOSES OF MFSTC: 

 Caring for mothers and children  

 Control over population in the country 

 Provide all types of permanent and temporary care for family planning method. 

 Providing financial assistance to the sick and helpless patients. 

 Provide antenatal and prenatal care to the pregnant mothers. 

 Provide vaccinations to children 

 Arrangement for training of various issues of health work 

 Mothers are well advised on child care and about how children grow up healthy 

 Patients who do not have children are provided medical care 

 Children are given medical care and proper advice after birth 

 

 

      

        2.3 Characteristics of MFSTC:  

 

 providing free birth control services 

 creating client detail 

  MR free for the patients 

 Birth control method are provided through medical checkup 

 No method coercion is provided 

 Financial assistance is provided to the recipients of the LIGATION, INJECTION, 

COPER-T, and IMPLANNO. 

 Reports are made every month to evaluate the performance of each department 

 Clients personal information is kept confidential 

 No one is following without the benefit papers 

 Regular study on family planning method and nutrition care for pregnant mother.              
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 Proper breast-feeding advice and service are provided 

 Particular attention is paid to the proper nutritional care of mothers during pregnancy, in 

order to have a healthy baby in the future 

 Provide special training to the nurse, doctor, paramedics about MR (menstrual regulation). 

  Find out any reason of side effect of family planning methods 

Besides regularly the weight, vaccination program and nutrition counseling are checked 

through follow-up 
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    2.4 RULES AND REGULATION: They maintain some rules and regulation are given   below-  

 There is a committee in the hospital to comply with the ‘child friendly hospital regulations. 

 All health workers are trained and provide accurate information in order to ensure this 

policy is effective. 

 Benefits and rules of breastfeeding all pregnant and pregnant mothers, breastfeeding one 

is well aware of the misappropriation of malnutrition and excess nutrients. 

 Every newborn baby is guaranteed to breastfeed within one hour of birth. 

 Breastfeeding only to the newborn for up to six months of age, and no other diet at this 

time. 

 It is ensured not to drink water.  

  Arrangements are made to keep the newborn baby in contact with the mother at all times.  

  The proper method of breastfeeding is to teach the mother well and explain how to 

breastfeed even when the baby is different from the mother.  

 The mother is encouraged to breastfeed the baby as needed. 1, relatives are encouraged 

and encouraged to assist the mother in breastfeeding. 1, mothers are weaned only for 

breastfeeding until the baby is six months old. |  

  The baby is advised to give homemade supplements from the age of six months and to 

breastfeed for a full two years.  

  The child is prohibited from breastfeeding and practicing any type of sucking.  

  Do not accept any gifts of health workers from the representatives of herbal milk 

companies. And it is ensured that no posters or promotional materials of powdered milk 

are drawn or used. 1, Formation of co-operative groups of breastfeeding mothers and 

mothers receiving exemption from hospital are encouraged to seek help from this group.  

  At least every six months, the implementation of this rule and publication of the results 

audit are arranged.  
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Chapter 3 

SCOPE 
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 Scope of the service center:  

If we think about the benefit of this service center, then the three division are completely linked to 

our subjected  

1. Nutritionist: we will be studied one course on basic nutrition and other one is child 

nutrition so here we have scope. 

2. Antenatal care: what nutrition and special care do we need to know about girls 

during pregnancy that is related to our subject 

3. Breast feeding: we studied special knowledge about breast feeding and kangaroo 

mother.  

 

 

 

     ACTIVITIES: Mainly MFSTC has three types of activities these are given into the below- 

1.MFSTC center has given training specially focus on family planning method and MR to the 

doctor, nurse, paramedics.  

 Provide practical knowledge 

 Doing demonstration of administrational works 

 Gives training in the classroom 

 To give the training for their stuff  

 

 

      2.  MFSTC give services in two ways either free or government rate.  

 They give free family planning method likes – vasectomy, ligation, injection, implant, 

pills, vaginal ring etc.  

 They provide MR services for unwanted pregnancy this also are free of cost. 
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 The patients who are admitted in hospital her medicine also free of cost. 

 

3. They also given the others services like welfare activities which include counseling and 

treatment for prenatal and postnatal state. They also have a ‘ROGI KOLLYAN SOMOTI’ for the 

poor patients.  

 

 They also have a social welfare in there the patients get their birth registration and this 

sector also helps to the poor people. 

 

 They have a 24 hours ambulance services for the patients. 

 

 They also focus the treatment of children 

 

 

FUNDING:      

 Till 1980 MFSTC got fund from PATH INTERNATIONAL with help of the government and 

then POPULATION CRISIS COMMITTEE were funding this clinic. then in 1985 started as a 

project of ADB for which funds came from Swedish organization. Again, the funding system was 

changed when government took it as their ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITY PROJECT in 

1988-1989 annual policy were making. Then it’s got the attention of health ministry for a long-

time work under them. Now they are working as a service center as FAMILY PLANNING 

DEPARTMENT.  
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Function of MFSTC: 

1. Reception:  at first people come here and two or three receptionists are working 

here. One writes the details of the patients and other one gives card for keeping 

record or if the patient wants to know what information he/she is informing 

                     4.1 Department of social services:  their activities involving hospital social care                        

 

                        4.3 Counseling room: counseling is a discussion between patients and counselor.  

 This   hospital has some special topic for counseling example- nutrition care for 

pregnant     

 

 They prompt newlywed’s couple to take temporary method of family planning. 

 

 

 The newly married couple whose are thinking having a baby late – so there are for 

women long term approach likes one- and three-year IUD. 

 

 Then whose are thinking two or more children or thinking of a permanent 

approach- Then, there is a permanent system for men, NSG and women have a 

permanent procedure Tubectomy after delivery. 

 

 The people who are wanted to do an abortion, they give them instruction about 

dangerous consequences of MR. 
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 They also teach them about the family planning method after delivery and they clear the 

misconceptions about family planning method. 

 To provide instruction about temporary and permanent family planning method. 
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 They try to encourage to take family planning method and also Giving idea about process, 

negative, positive are describe. 

 

 Special adolescent unit for counseling adolescent pregnant women who need extra care. 

 

 2. Doctor’s room: there are many experience specialists who are offering administration to the 

pregnant ladies, tolerant with privates issue and who need ligation, vaginal ring, vasectomy, embed 

and so on.  

 

 3. EPI ROOM: this unit directs the immunization developer for kids and rich ladies.  

 

 4. VIA AND CBE UNIT: in this bosom malignant growth and cervical disease is 

investigation via prepared individual.  
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  Here likewise have a bosom sustaining corner  

 

 4. CONDOM, PILL AND INJECTION UNIT: this unit pill given liberated from cost and 

condom given at the lower cost and furthermore given depo-Provera prophylactic infusion.  

 

 6. MR UNIT: This unit has three rooms with keep patients record and check p/v. In the 

event that the period of undeveloped organism is 6-10 weeks, at that point MR occur. Other 

room doing MR where 2 FWV, 1 specialist and 2 staffs work. What's more, other room 

patients take rest 8. ANTENATAL CARE: after pee test and ultrasonography if everything 

is ordinary made a card on multi month and encourage to seek month to month test. Month 

to month check the weight, stature, pulse and heart beat of the child...given the guidelines 

in the event that, at that point distinguish any issue.  

 

 7. ANTENATAL CARE: after pee test and ultrasonography if everything is typical made 

a card on multi month and encourage to desire month to month test. Month to month check 

the weight, stature, pulse and heart beat of the child...given the guidelines in the event that, 

at that point distinguish any issue. The objective of antenatal consideration is customary 

exam the patients and distinguish their concern. Avoid potential medical issue and to 

advance sound way of life that advantage both mother and the youngster. Their objective 

is to convey a sound kid. Ordinary directing the patients and give guidelines how to keep 

up and what kinds of nourishment they ought to eat.  

 

 8. Embed UNIT: this unit set the embed in the patient's hand. Before test their wellbeing 

and do some poll. This patient expected to catch up following multi month, half year, 1 

year.  

 

 9. IUD UNIT: this unit sets up vaginal ring before check and test to the wellbeing condition 

and offer guidance to them. They follow up following multi month, half year and 1 year.  
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 10. Research facility ROOM: they have some physical test for this patient who needs to 

take family arranging technique. here working 1 lab aide, 2 expert, 1 pathologist, 3 media  

 

 11. Sustenance UNIT: this unit recognize level of birth-10 years of age youngster and 

nutritionist offer guidance after take weight  

 

 12. Barrenness UNIT: the rich Treatment here and keep up the guidelines of a specialist 

and an exploration associate. A family plaanning specialist is working for fruitlessness 

patients to recommend and send them to the specialist. Subsequent to counseling with 

specialist at that point return barrenness  

 

 room, EPW make them to comprehend about the test. To recognize the regular reasons for 

fruitlessness in both male and female, Couples are advised about Infertility and gives moral 

help through directing and inspiration. To gives ultrasonography of fruitless customers 

including TVS and Ovulation acceptance by hormone.  

 13. VASECTOMY UNIT: this unit has two rooms.one is physical exam and record keeping 

and other room is vasectomy. here patients take rest few moments. at that point gives 2300 

taka and fundamental drug to the patients.  

 14. LIGATION ROOM: it is an essentially activity theater. In the wake of doing all 

conventions tolerant is taken to the post-employable room. They give them 2300 taka and 

prescription liberated from cost  

 15. Drug store: two stuff are working there offer prescription to the patients  

 

 16. Conveyance UNIT: his unit began 10-10-2010. Ordinary conveyance alongside 

cesarean is finished by this unit. The vast majority of the drug are free. Ordinary 

conveyance patients remain here 1 day and cesarean patients remain here 5days  

 17. ULTRASNOGRAPHY ROOM: it is finished by the specialist with a helping individual 

and a stuff Here likewise has an emergency unit:  
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 5.1. Youth guiding: here the greater part of the pregnant mother are immaturity so they 

should be appropriate consideration and nourishment. This unit has given thought by guide 

about bosom encouraging directing, nourishment advising, and lockjaw inoculation, 

thought regarding the family arranging technique.  

 

 5.2. Antenatal consideration: after pee test and ultrasonography made a card on multi 

month and encourage to seek month to month registration. Month to month check the 

weight, stature, circulatory strain to the patients and check the heart-beat of the kid. Given 

the thought if distinguish any issue. They ask them some survey to the patients and 

afterward send to the specialist's room at the state of the patients.  

 

 5.3. Nourishment unit: one nutritionist is working here to think about the sustenance state 

to the kids. Check – up the weight and offered guidance at the state of the youngsters. One 

understudy consistently helps to the nutritionist.  

 

 5.4. Bosom sustaining: instructor show them how to bosom feed, what can be do a mother 

when bosom feed, how to do burping, how they keep up their season of bosom feed.  

 

 5.5. Family arranging directing: here one help gives about the present moment, 

impermanent and changeless family arranging strategy. Momentary strategy forestalling 

undesirable pregnancy. Helps about the MR procedure and furthermore help them about 

the positive negative side of the strategy.  

 

 5.6. Supporting administrations: the administration stall an assistant continually working 

here. It is for the patients who needs to realize where to go, where they get lodge, about 

assistance charge, any kind of data. F. Supporting Services including Ultrasonography 

(Upper, Lower and TVS), General pathology and unique lab for fruitlessness services,24-

hour Ambulance Services, Oxygen Supply, Blood Bank and Social Welfare Department.  

 

 5.7.Training administrations: Special Training give to specialists and paramedics on 

clinical contraception, RTI/STI and HIV/AIDS Case Management and Reproductive 
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Health administrations, MCH Health and Nutrition care, Training on MR, PAC, IUD, 

NSV, Implant , Counseling and Infection Prevention, a half year CSBA, a half year 

Midwifery, a half year EOC, Training for Hysteroscopy Operation and furthermore 

Training on Counseling of Field laborer of Health and FP. Field preparing of understudies 

from Social Welfare Department under Dhaka and National University and diverse 

Medical College Hospitals and other college.  

 

 The most effective method to work: first day is working assistance stall, set up the corner 

with the assistance of social welfare unit. Chatted with the individuals who expected to 

help. And furthermore help to directions the room where they needed to go. I worked here 

for 6 days.  

 

 Next, I worked youth unit. Here I saw how to offer guiding to the puberty pregnant ladies 

and immature. I kept the record found out about the nourishment guiding of immaturity 

mother, bosom sustaining advising, and immunization counsel. I worked here for 7 days.  

 

 5.8. Sustenance unit 

 

 Kept the record of the patients and gave thought regarding supplements nourishment. Here 

I kept the tickets of the patients composed on record book and called the patients. As 

indicated by the sort of maladies gave diet directing to the patients. I worked this unit for 

7 days.  

 

5.9. Bosom nourishing unit: I went on round to the indoor patients and met with basic patient 

at that point control each new mother. At that point went to the open air patients toward the 

finish of round, I worked this unit for multi day.  

 

5.10. Family arranging unit: here I found out about family arranging strategy and their 

advantage, reaction. Additionally found out about MR. gave thought and guidance's about 

family arranging technique. I worked here for 6 days.  
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5.11Antenatal consideration unit: kept record of the patient, measure tallness, weight, 

circulatory strain. In the event that any issue recognized, at that point offered guidance as per 

her concern and furthermore did a few principles guidelines. After certain polls offered a card 

and guidance for month to month test. I worked here for 7 days. Consistently they take diverse 

class to the patient about the bosom bolstering, uncommon consideration and nourishment to 

the pregnant mother, inoculation, youth care and so forth. They watch various days. On that 

day, they had an extraordinary talk and gives medication and treatment liberated from cost this 

temporary job was an extraordinary day for me and an incredible encounter. Mohammadpur 

Fertility Services and Training Center to furnish moms and children with on location human 

services. Also, endeavoring to give budgetary help to the individuals who are in trouble. I came 

to Intern transport here and increased viable information regarding numerous matters which I 

have perused previously. At this foundation, each couple is enlivened for anti-conception 

medication techniques. In my view that this entry level position will help me a ton later on. All 

office painstakingly dealt with to the patients. I learned numerous things like record keeping, 

office organization, advising, how to persuade the patients, how to give thought and guidelines 

to the patient, pregnant mother care, how to mind previously or after conveyance and so on. I 

trust this information help me in my future.  
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Conclusion 

 

This impermanent activity was an exceptional day for me and a mind blowing experience. 

Mohammadpur Fertility Services and Training Center to outfit mothers and kids with on area 

human administrations. Likewise, attempting to give budgetary assistance to the people who 

are in a tough situation. I came to Intern transport here and expanded suitable data with respect 

to issues which I have scrutinized beforehand. At this establishment, each couple is charged 

for against origination prescription methods. In my view that this passage level position will 

help me a ton later on. All office meticulously managed to the patients. I took in various things 

like record keeping, office association, exhorting, how to convince the patients, how to give 

thought and rules to the patient, pregnant mother care, how to mind beforehand or after 

transport, etc. I believe this data help me in my future. 
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